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Prices to suit buyers.

J.'SMITH
7 allDDLE 8TKIKT,

The Monarch

V

(ABSUi-tTEL- rtHBV)
Its strength comsi from lt purity. U Is ell pure coffoo.
fraehly rcMtsted. snd Is sold only In otie-Dou-nd sealed
packages. Each package will makeOcUpa. Trie pack-
age Is sealaxl st the Mills so tfiat the aroma Is never
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable
strength. It Is ajuxury within the reach of all.

Premium Llet In ovary packac.
Cut out your Uon'e Head and get
valuable pramluma froe. v' '
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THE NEW BERN
: FIRE

OF NEW

CAPITA!
IWDOES A GENERAL FIKX IM8URAMCB BC8INE88.

T. A GREEN, President,.
GEORUB GREEN, Becretary.

M L HOLLOWILL, Grn'l Agent.
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by we 6'wrrmr4 that thwr pt)rt!Te
fmlut wat a OiW tt oo euf frxit oeLitre.
Tben It vateaay to fui'li; 1f that sum

amr bf pr.Ki.iutM waa la tUat
tLi, k.-- t, dead r wuuinil. auj tliat tbe

bjwrt was to rarry blia off.

"ir cuptalB fate orxl.-- n to rraaa flr--

ln(. He atitft tboM rvdaktae to
that Company D had too

saocb bunor to Ore njuo wotmdrd fu
SbmI too tnVeb-- merry to Bhoot down
thus who would carry away the det
fur burial t lay there and krt the
India us daah up wltb a yell, and two
Dilnuti-- a later, aa Uwy rode off wltb
wboop and rbeera, we wens all ahak- -
tog wltb laughter. Tbey wera not after
a dead or Wounded buck, but what
they wanted and what tbey got vera
twe krga of wbleky whkb bad bees
hlddra there.

"Our captain diiln't rliteli oa nntll too
lata, and thvo be jumped up and dowa
and told ua ta blase away. V bbasel
awny. bat thoocb we fired away $10
worth of Code Ham' good rartrldirea,
wa didn't eve riaie a pony." Cteva-lan- d

Plain Dealer. . .

WeaJere ( the IIMa Bawtate. -

Tbe nice adjuattuent oevewary la tba
varlou parts of tbe Imuieuae enirlnoa
now employed for some of the tralna
on our great railway lines may be Indl-cau- tl

by a few data of th work per?
formed by these part when the loco
motive I worked at hlb ieed. Tboa,
in the case of a pasneupw engine at tt
mlloa an hour, a driving wheel of 64
teet diameter revolve five time ev-
ery second, and. this 11 ug ao. the rw- -

clprocatlbd porta of each ryllnder. In- -

eluding one piston rod. rroashead arjd
counpctln rod. welitblhf altout U50
pouuda, must move liai-- and forth a
distance equal to tbe stroke, aay 2
feet, every time tbe wheel revolves, or
la tbe fifth of a aerond; this weight
utarts from a stare of rest at tbe end
of each stroke of th piston and must
acquire a velocity of 82 feet per aecood
In of a aecond, and must
be bivoitht to a atate of reat lu the
snrue ieVlod of time. A piston 18 Inch
es In diameter has an aiva of 234 Vi

aqunra Inches; steam of 150 pound
pressure l't auaro inch would there-
fore excit a force on the piston oqual
to 88,175 pouuda, which force I ap-
plied alternately on each side of Uw
pUton ten time in a aecond. Chicago
Inter Ocean.. ' '

' Ta ladalae ra Thtat.
. "During tbe day every one should
take a few minutes' sleep, preferably
directly after tbe noon meat," write
Edward B, Warmnn In The Ladles'
Uome JotirnaL "The time given to It
may aeeiu too prcclon for one In bunt-Dea-

but It will be more tbau compen-
sated for by the mental and bodily
condition that follows. Bit lu an easy
chair. Lyluj down directly after a
meal crowds the digestive organ and
makes one's sleep restless Instead of
restful. Rest the bead comfortably.
Tin the chair to a pleasant anxle for
the uony, not enouirn to nave tue
weight of the body on tbe back.
Place the feet on a chair as high or a
trifle higher tMn the one upon which
you-a- re sitting; cross" the ilnibe at the
ankle joints, close tbe hands together
by Interlacing the fingers, place the
fleshy part of the thumbs together In
order to avoid grasping the bauds too
tightly and .close the eyeo. Having
thus closed tlie circuit. It will be nec
essary to relieve yonrseir or au nerV'
due and muscular tension. Think only
of your slow, measured breathing and
tbe desire for a restful sleep. .

. A Taiet Retart V. , ' '
A good story Is told about former

Governor George S. Houston. Houston
and one of tbe public men now distln
gulshed In the public life of the state
bad an appointment to deliver public
speeches.- - Tbey bad to drive a long
distance before dinner time and arriv
ed at a farmhouse In time for dinner.
Houston was sick.

'

His companion had
a ravenous appetite. , .

"Mr. Houston." said the housewife,
with some Indignation. "I see you ain't
eating much. I know tbe dinner ain't
much, but It Is the best I could get up.
I'm sorry you don't appreciate tba, din
ner." - ,: - -
- "My good woman, tbe dinner Is per
fect, but I am 111. - In addition to that 1

bav got to make a speech Immediate-
ly, and I can't speak well after eating
freely' .": .

"Tes," said the good housewife, with
spirit, "It's just like this an empty
wagon makes the loudest noise." Hous-
ton was silent. . The other man ate
ravenously. Birmingham (Ala.) Age- -
Herald. . " ...

Clorr TeaBstatloau -

A few years ago the river driver
were working on the west branch.
The logs bad jammed Into a nasty
snarl and no one hankered for the job
of going out with a cantdog and start
ing the key log. In the crew was an
Indian who was noted for his cool
dors and his keenness. The boss final
ly looked over In his direction. "La-
coote," he said, "you go out and break
that jam, and I'll see that you get a
nice pull In the paper."

The redskin looked at the logs and
then at the boas. "Dead Injun look
nice on paper," ha grunted, ami walk
ed away. Aroostook (.Me.) Pioneer.

Suaetched For Once.
"Pir," beirun the Lux k canvasser,

1 ave a lif.li! work lo re"
intoir.!ed the busy man,

"but I have a n ;,t d. :il of work bore.
I .od moriop ;!"- -- 'o News.

CLOVER HILL" BUTTER !

pn '!! t m iU ar,I.t, la &.!
MrM &tor. 1 d rrr a."rr.
r,.!itd it rtiiunurr. star 1 ea t.ai,

t hf lit ta.-i.t- "My til," !.! Ikt
patron. TlxmftM was tHrurc

Ooa aaot woanJs aad potrrttr burst,
eota, krulMa, apralaa, rwada Imm run
eella, iaseci sileft and ty pol.mit(
quickly katltd bj DeWlli's Vtlra Haul
Haifa. Positively pretrsia blood platia
laf. Bear of rooelarfeUe. "ItVTIuV
It safe aad tare. F. S, Daffy.

Bis Schaaae. '
Brff I thought yoar docaor forhej

yoa la amok.. -

Ortf-g- e Tea; but I suspected ba iu
allerlor motives. I have aa Mea that be
warned me to aare mosty sa that 1

should be able to pay bit bill. .
UHOIfl AS MBDICINB,

Tbey rnralale the Liver, btomarh.
Bowel. Kttlneye and Blood aa prepared
by Dr. II Hoxley, la bis lmon Kltitr.a
pleaaaat lemon dilnk: It cure

lndiretll(a,baaitacba,
malaria, klilney dlaeasa, fevara, oblllr,
heart failure, nervous prottaUoa, and
all other dlteaats can aid by a lorpld r
dlteaaad liver aad kktneya. It ia air ea--
talilltlied fact tbat lemona, wbea com-
bined properly with other liver tonics,
produce tbe aiott desirable reeulta tipoa
the stomach, liver, bowela. kidneys aad
blood. Bold by drugglala. oue aad l
botues. - . .

' Meeder'a Leasee BUzta. ,

Cured m of sick and aervons headache,
I had been subject to sll my life.

- - MBS. H. A, SlCKXTiaK.
prlnriaos, Oa. ;.-- , v .,.s;.

Mealrr'a Lamea BlUir.
Cured ma of indlgeslloa and . aervons
proktraaton. I got mora relief, and at
OBce, from Lemon Elixir tbsa all olber
medicines.

J, C. Epxiobts.
Iadlsa Pprlngt,. 0. : '

Mesley'a Leataa (llzir
Cored me of a long ataadlng case of
chills and fever, by using two boil lea.

J. 0. Staklxt,
Engineer S T Ve A Oa R R.

. Mealey'a lemsa Slixlr .
-

Cured me of a case of heart diseaae aad
indigestion of four years' standing. I
tried a dozen different medidnea, None
but Lemon Elixir done me any rood. .- Tctao UIKHL,
Cor. Habersham aad St. Thomas sts,
Savannah, Ga. -

"
V Heslay'a Leawa Bltalr

I fullv endorse It for nervous prostra
tion, beauacbe, Indigestion and oonsu- -

DatloB. bavlnc nsed It with moet stilt
fsctory results, after all other remedies
nsa islled. J. W. HotLO,
West End, Atlsnta, Ga. v .

. Oeajagal Qifta.

; Messenger Here's a package for you,
sir. ... "T"; ' v''

Wederly What is ItT . ,
slattSBger I'm not sura, air, but I

think It is a birthday present from yoar
wife. ''

Wederly Oh, very well; just leave tba
bill and I'll send a check for the amount
around In the morning. - '

Remarfcafcla Reacaa.
lira. Michael Curtain, Plalnlleld, 111.,

makes tba statement .that she caught
cold, which settled oa ber lungs; she vu
treated for a month by her family physl
clan, bat grew worse: He told her she
was a hopeles victim of consumption
and. tbat no medicine could cure ber,

Her druggist suggested Dr. King' Mew
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. Sbe continued
Its use and after taking six bottles found
herself sound and well, now does her
owa housework and Is as well as she
aver was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at F. S. Duffy's Drug Blore,
large bottles SO cents and $1.00.

- A Boma Battery. .

; First Visitor (oa board sblp)- -I tell
you what, wouldn't you Ilk to hear
the roarf 4

Second .yisltor No, I get enough of
It. Oar new baby's a twelre-- i o inder.

'J': to. '

i Br. . Betcataa' Aatt Piaratie.
May be worth to you more than $100

If you bsve a child who soils bedding
from incontence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. D
Brsdbam, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

Weaving a Spell
He I am rather In favor of the Eng

11th than the American mode of spelling,
PbeWTes! " V."

He Tes, Indeed. Take "parlour," for
Instance; having "u" In It makes all 'the
difference In the worlds

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, F. 8. Duffy & Co, will
refund your money if you are not satis-

fied after using it. It Is everywhere
to be the most succcBsful remedy

in use for bowel complaints and the c , j
one that never fails. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable.

Phosphate miners from southern Flor-

ida report an lucres !g demand for
pbr;hate and the vigorous wntUng of
&'l t 8 mines. Shipments are d ' 'e
whi.t they were a yar s:;o, ami y:'
ceritlnne to sd'-M- n e.
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CttAkLO L. MCYLNS,

mHi ant) raoraisru.

BUWRIITItiS BITESs

om jear, t aovaecei, H t
(m ), aot ta wiiKi .. W
fcuaiklv, ey xr la tee oil "

adwiWInf KjOm rarateead aj0- -

1 lEoUrad at Ua Poat Office Ne Bam,
V 1 ! a mm it Bulla.

OaUlal taper f Kaw Bars sat
Craves Caeaty.

flaw Hera. N.C Jaly I.
W0 B04DS.

Tba plaa to Issue Suit bonds to pur-

chase oae of lb leased fara aat aaoved

tba Wlniioe Joornal ta protest, Tba

business propoaliloa ta owa tba proper

ty Instead of Waaler It aiay ba all rtjht,
perhaps ike farsa may be votlb muck

more Ibaa tba price called for la tba op-tlo-

Tbat data aot avast tbttjatna aay

more decent. It ii slraaft tbat tba far-

mer of tbe Blale do But demand tbat as
end be pnt to the whole thing.

Y.lille It waa about It, tba Joaraal

tntgbt bare aald a few thing ceareralag

tba tbtrt anting establlshaent at Ral-

eigh, which mala and "doe op" shirts
at a price tbat would starve deceat labor
ta com Dele with. And bow about the
laundry at the Bute.' Priaoa thai offers
to do tba washing for the city of Raleigh

la competition with free labor? ...
"

A visit to the prison and a Tlew of big

strong men, while and black, working at
sewing maahlna and starching and Iron:

Ing collars, will causa any sensible per-

son to see the Iniquity of tba whole
thing. North Carolina roads are famous

for their badness and to put every 'con-

vict available in tbe Slate on the public
roads is what an enlightened policy de-

mands. Tbe less robust cob v lets can
raise food and make Clothing for the
road builders without competing with

honest labor. It is absolutely astouad-tha- t

this evil exist within our very
doors, while the farmers and laboring

classes,' are demanding "reforms" in
matters that do not effect their well be-

ing in but a slight degree. This la what
the "Journal" says; .

V ,J i.: - ":
'

"It looks to us like a shame that this
stale should be called upon for almeet
sixty thousand dollars mora la the
purchase of a farm upon which to work
convict. ; .

- l- - ,

"Working convicts upon expensive
farms Is a nice way to impoverish our
slate treasury; it is mare than that, it Is
a method by which sinecures may be
furnished for favorites at the State's ex- -

pease. ' But beyond that, what? Instead
of these convicts being put to work at

nmethlnv hr which tha atata nnuUt tut

holped, their time Is frittered away upon
experimental farms at vast cost to tax

''Why, we ask, cannot these convicts
be put to work oa the public roads of

' tbe state where they can accomplish
something of value to the people and to
the Stale! Wear bitterly opposed to
the waste of State funds and cannot i

. gard these purchases of flue farms upon
which to work convict otherwisa than
a waste. ,

" ,. , .
' . "The State would get mora benefit and

so would we for them to send that sixty
thousand dollars down to Forsyth coun
ty along with a hundred coavicts to work
our county roads. This would be a mat
ter of real business. . It is a pity but
what there were some wsy to enjoin
TrMlumr Worth from funlnv- Him
bonds. It would asve some good money

. to the State, and w are under the lm
presstoa lust now tbat the tax payers
do not want to see it wasted." Winston
Journal. - " ..

Haw's This? r
' We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. i. Cubmbv & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Oeney for the Ian 10 years, and be-- .
llevehlm perfectly honorable la all bus-Jne-

transactions snd financially able to
carry out any obligations mde by their
lirm. ".".,-v- :
West Trcax, Wholesale Druggist,'Toledo, O. ; ;

Waldino, Kik'kax & Mabvis, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.1 ;

Hall's Catarrh .Cure is Ukea internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
7flc per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tbe goat produces more milk snnually
in proportion to iss o we:. t ' i y
other animal kept f. r nii.x pr a.

Relief ia I I

Distressing Kiduey snd ' r ti
ease relieved in six hir-- s t- ".' VG :"'t
South American EUyvt ." It it S

great sur- e on accoimti.f i

ing prou , ,i" in r

lier, ki.'nicys ' k, In

Kclleves r: ejaioa ui v t
n!fi!;a!t;'y. If you v. u
cure this la t !e r- . :

r,'"i'Us;imI dri: I' t l

Takaa at Hr Vara.
Mrs. r. 3. Gi;:io!(io-G!r- ct Is awfully

atad at tbe newnxrxrt; abe says tbty
treated ber so sktttbily. . ,

I Id thry? Such a procalaeal anelety
woaiaii, too. ,

Tea; she told tkaea they ataat he aay
aeylblag about ber reception, aad thty

' 'dlJat. .

ISITW1QQT

rerAa Baita U BacamaaaaA Pateat
BUatciMst

From Sylvaa Ytllry News, Brevard, 9 C
It may be a questloa whether tba edi

tor of a newspaper has tbe right to pab-llcl- y

recommend any of tbe various
maOlclnes which flood tbe mar

ket, yet aa a preventive of suffering w

feel H a duty to say a good work for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhea Remedy. We kara knows and used
Ibis medicine la onr family for twenty
years aad have always foe ad It reliable,

la many oaaes a doaa of the remedy
would asve hours of suffering while a
pbyslclaa Is awaited. W do aot believe
la depeadlng Implicitly oa aay medietas
for a cure, bur ws do believe that if a
bottle of Chamberlain's Dlarrhora Reme
dy were kept oa hand and administered
at lb Inception of aa attack much suf
fering might be aroliled and la very"

many cases the preseace of a pbysklaa
would aot be required. At least this hat
been our experience during tbe psst
twenty year. . For aal by F. 8. Duffy

Co. . i . . :.

A London omnibus earn on aa aver
ag 44 shillings per dsy from passengers
aad 1 shilling per day from advertisers.

ttary sf a Aleve.
To ba bound hand and foot . for year

by tba chains of dlaeasa la the worst
form of slavery. George D. Willlsms.of
Manchester, Mich, tails how such a slave
was made free. He says, "My wife ha
been so helpless for five year that sbe
could aot tura over-l- a bed alene. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters, sh
Is wonderfully Improved and able to do
her owa work." This supreme remedy
fpr female diseaae quickly cures ner
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. " This miracle working medicine
Is a Godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
00 cent. Sold by F. & Duff, druggist

The Chinese detective force b a sectet
body and the best organized in the world,
They have an eye upon every man,
woman or child, foreign or native In
China, and, In addition, watch each other

, "We have sold many different cough
remedies, but none has given better
satisfaction than Chamberlain's," ssys
Mr. Charles Holzhauer, Druggist, New
ark, N, J. 'ill la perfectly safe and can
be relied upon la all eases of coughs.
coldr or hoarseness. " Sold by, F. S,

Duffy.

raasUiarity.
' A Kansas paper, tinder the head of

local jottlugs, says: '.'Three or four cy
clones ripped through the village sine
aur last isssue.

-
. . Bismarck's Ire Nerve
Waa the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys snd Bowels are out of order. If
yoa want these qualities and the success
they bring use Dr. King's Nsw Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. - Only 25c at F, 8. Duffy
ft Co', drug store. '

, Oaatleaa.'' ' ..

- Photgrapher Great Pcott, man! try
snd look haonv anrtcheerful. " '
' Customer 1 daren't. This photograph

U for my wife, who is slways on a vUl

She would come hack tomorrow If
1 toked happy and cheerful.

Aa EpUemie efPiarrhaa. '

Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoaaut
Grove, Fla., ssys there hss been quite sn
epidemic of disrrhces there. He had a
severe attack and was cured by fou
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
snd Diarrhces Remedy. He says lie alto
recommended it to others and they ssv
it is the best medicine they ever used
For sale by F S Duffy & Co.

. NullrcoCFIrat Motlna or Creitltnra.
In the District Court, of the United

States, for the Eastern District of
North Carolina

In t'.e ii ,. of ' ) In Bank
FKT.J.V. i, , i i., rsnkrupt, ruplry.
To t' e ere "to: s of Fn-1- V. Howe, u

Y. r In tl.e Coimty of I au-

fo! t iJI;itfit1 nfi!!e.n;;l, a Isi.s nipt:
Kti. e Is her. !y fiven ihM on t'-- 8,--

H"j of Ju'r, a. , r r .i r '.
V. lo ' !''- - t,

.! th ' ; - f i ,.. t

o t wU !;!'!:.!;.! ! ; , J
M I, '.,

Shlita for Men just re- -
" "

for Men, Misses and

MWrKUS. Hi'".,.

of Strength is

LION

COFFEE,

suoLauH SPWS OOw SMaaa, Oaaa,

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

W.-- W.ADE8,IV .0- -.

JObNDUNN,

Offices: IVtli CITIZENS BANK

II. W. SIJIPSiON,
Architect & SbperinlcndeDt

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE
FASHION MAGAZINE

THE DESIGNER
Fublished flontiily

.
"

WITH HANDSOMB . " . -

COLORED PLATES

'. ' ! ALSO ILLUSTRATES

The CelcBratcd

SfATDARD PATTERNS
The only reliable patterns, because
r i , they allow seams.

Subscription Price : $1.00 a
10 cents for single copies.' -

CANVASSERS WANTED FOU THIS

PUBLICATION.-

I I c "l C
' ,. V-;- f t

t y a i ten to,' r'- i
r

r.z::z:;: :.

I aad waaaly wnei atnna; and wall
Bfia tl a brnua at drag store.

bet4 tor a tree book aiuut n.
The Irs4flt4d rUaaUtar Ca., AIUsta.ea.

Lodffe Directory.
VICTORY COUNCIL HO. 11, JUHIOR
OU & M: Meet every Wednesday Bight
la Roealre UalL Jaa U DrUanar. C.
C Uaollag, R B. - .

MEW BKRN LODOR No. I. P U C
I C Hcalea, frest; J H Hmlia, Racordlng
Bec'y; K K Qoidley, flaaaclal Bec'y
Meats la lb Knights of Harmony Hall
very lat and Ard Monday algbta fa each

asonia.

EUREKA LODOK NO. 7. I. O. O. F.
OftVara J. L. Moody. N. Q ; T. II. Butloa.
v. u ; w. T. mil, rlec'd g Becty; i. IL
Parker Jr. Treaa. Keirular saeoiinaa
very Monday Bight at 7,30 o'clock.

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1. KNHIHTS
OP HARMONY t Meet find aad 4th
Thursdsv nights ia each month In

Itountree's llalL t'ollocS street, at B:n
o'clock. 8. It Ball, President, Jane U.
Bailth, Sec'y, IL R. Hill, F. Hetfy.

IN1CHT8 OF HOKOR-Offlc- er: K R
Jonea, Dictator; O L Vinson, Reporter,
W r Kouatree, rinsnctal Krportnrw
Nsw Berae Lodge No. 443 meets Ibegiid
and 4t rrtdsy ntrbts at t:) o slock la
Itountree's Hall, follock street. .

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. A A. P. A
A. M.i Offlcenu- -R 8 Prlmmae, W M;
Oenrge Green, 8 W; 6 D Bradbara, J W;
T A Green, Treasurer; W J Mils, Secre-
tary; W W Clark. 8 D: T G Dyman. J O.
Regular Communications td Wednesday
aacu atoatu.

CALTJMKT ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. O. O. r. umoers. K Hymsn, C r
m r it....k u r. a v niKi..i a w.
J L Moody, J W; C II Hall, Scribe; K
uerock, 1 reaaurer. Kegular Encamp-
ment, lat, Xrd, and 5th (If any) Thursday
aignts la eacn montn at 7:JW o ctock.

a HSiaAma t a ua aa n ma I n f. I
OOtcwi i.o. SloT.r, Captain; T. O. Hv
man. Li.ui.1 P. Ii. fellatlar. Kaataa: W. J
'itta. Clerk ; Kd UaroeK, accountant. rg
alar CaatonaMnU, sd and 4ta Tliuraday

a w CBiria Na v k. a. m.i
JaVwai T. A. Ureett, H. P, K.

w. uaway, aoriM; cnaa, untry, Treaa.
. Brad ham, Daetv. r ax liar l.'onvnoa- -

uona aa jtonuav eacn duhilm.
ST. JOHN'S COMHANDF.RT NO. M. K.T.:
OIBoerai 1. W. Dewey, K. O.; Jaa. kedmoad

.; i. u. nymari, uuir, r. ho araiiy,
Prelata: U B. Piunroaa. Itacorder. RHiitai
Oonoiavsa arat and third Fridava et tbe
oxmta. . . -

- PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Rlatmoas. ' A, 1. War!
I. H. Pea, --; E, W. Poa.

. 5IMT10NS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS aad COUNSELORS at
LAW. .

a iw i.itaK, la. e.
Offlcj 88 So. Front Street, nearly oppo- -

' site tintei cnatiawsa, .

(Office also at Raleigh and Smithfield.)
Praetlea In tbe Bounties ot Craven. Dnpiln,

Jonas, Onalow. Oarutret Paiutlco, Wtkt,
rfoDnacon, narne ana w uaon ; id ui ao
pratna aud Katral Courts, and wherever
esrVM.s are utanu. ,

Pelletler,"-- ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Klddla Street, Lawyers Brlti
, , - BalldlBg.. . . ....
Will nreotlee In ttia Counties ol Craves

'artarat, Jonas, Onalow and Pamlico. U. a
court, at nww aarna aaa Buprema uonrt o
nasuKa. ..... .,

- V ROMULUS A. NUNN,

ATTOBNlrr ', . . ja-- . XUS.--

Z KEW BBBNB, K. c. .

Offlce: Opp. Hotel Chattawka.
y- - ,1 South Front Street.

. ' Practice in North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

I. A. areas, Praa, I.H. Meadows, Vtea Pras

" j m. M.eaovas.Caahlar. ? ,

CITIZEN'S BANK
. of irarw'BinHi,ir.a

DO A 8KNKRAL BASKINQ BTJSINESt

Tbs Aseoaataol Banks, Baniara, Corpor
attona, tanuara. Merobauta and othara re
aiTd on lavorable tertna. Prompt and oarf
nil auanllon given to tlie lnuiast ol our so
lomara. voiueuona a apaoiaiiy.

aoAKOorDiaaoToaa. -- '

rardlnaad Vlrleb ' K. H. Moadowa,
J. a. am.tlowa, Cbaa. DuITy, Jr.
Bamual W. Ipoek, . Janixa Keilmond
Ci.. H. Powiar, stayer Habn,
J. W. bralnircr, Tuomaaa..faren,
I. W.Buiaiiwood, C.K.t ov.
bao.N.iTaa. " ' W.P.Crockett. -

' MAY 1st, 1898.

Cpl tl Stocklt .......... . $ 75,000.00
Surplus, 8,500,00
Undivided Fronts 4,025.00

OFFICERS,
L, Hi CriTi.iB President.

W. 8. Cradwiok, Vire Pres.
T. W. 1'iwiy, Collier.

J. W. Ipimii a, 1 liec, 'wv
F. F. a a i Th-j- i w. CoUpctor.

i :::".-.'(:-
:;

V,n, P. r"f h, Sf:-- . ?afka,
O, 1). 1 "tam, F. H. I elletier,

il. t tu
' Jno. Fitter,

Si, 8. 1 :.;)! k, J. W, btuwart,

v-,- ,
v f r .. a and fr.d tlmt

v i h' i in r i u
i iii t e i v. It it our

t - ':ir.ani'iN

till. o to o: r

FAH0US THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.
ON K XII. PRINTH ONIiY 25 C i:ATN.

JKO. DUNN S
Perfect Batter In n :

.. Ierf?ct Package. I .

j
. (ir$r

IrTakek Friends Everywhere."

ICE OR HOME USE

;o
Clean, pure w holt gome, cusrsntred
be chemically made from distilled ttalerl.. stsa JSrOIMl Mri efand free Irorh impurities. Hpecially in- -; ,

tnHMl anrl nrpnareil for human con- - - - r 1

sumptlon. - i
v

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays 6
a m to 6 p m. -

Bundays (retail only) 7 .a m to 18 dood.
For prices and otlii-- r information, .'
' Address,

New Berne Ice Co.,
, ; B. 8. CiriOS. Msnaokr,

NOTICE,

SPECIAL I

.We have on hand-- -

irice Precsed; BRICK,
Used for Cemetery or other -

. NiceWork. .; , -

SEE :'

L.J ihj l .L.uil. .

nr
ILiMESTATEAGEfCY

an 1 r '' For frSde
' at Lowest

. I i' 'e Iiotnt a and
i i "Vf a fine t ti v


